[Study of PGM mutation mechanism in Yersinia pestis (plague pathogen) vaccine strain EV76].
Yersinia pestis vaccine strain EV76 is a mutant of the virulent strain which has lost the pigmentation phenotype (Pgm+). This phenotype includes three characteristics: it absorbs pigments from agar media (Hms+), produces a siderophore yersiniabactin (Ybt+), and causes a lethal disease after subcutaneous inoculation of laboratory animals (Vir+). These characteristics are lost simultaneously after high frequency spontaneous deletion of 10 kB fragment of chromosomal DNA, termed the pgm locus. We compared the pgm locus-associated genetic and phenotypical properties of the vaccine strain with those of a typical Pgm- deletion mutant of a virulent strain. The results indicate that Pgm- phenotype of the vaccine strain results not from the deletion of the pgm locus, but from the insertion inactivation of the genes located in this locus. In contrast to the deletion mutant, the vaccine strain carries sequences detected by hybridization and PCR, which are complementary to the pgm locus genes. Moreover, the vaccine strain differed from the deletion mutant by a low level of Hms+ expression, a slower rate of cell death under iron-chelated conditions at 37 degrees C, "residual virulence" upon subcutaneous inoculation, and capacity to form revertants which restore the characteristics of Pgm+ phenotype after cell growth at 12 degrees C.